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Money TO Loan Money 

ON IMPROVED LAND§ 
IN 

Ward County 

I ALSO LEND MONEY TO MAKE FINAL 

PROOFS 

l; \ Jourgen Olson Minot, N. D. 
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To Issue $17,099 Bonds 

August C», a special election1 is 
called to vote upon the issuing of 
bonds in the sum of 817,000 for re
funding of outstanding indebted
ness and building u now school 
house. This mutter should bo 
looked after by every voter in the 
district;. Our school house .in 
crowded at the present time. Last 
winter there were hardly enough 
seats for those who attended. A 
building could lie erected on the 
north side of the river at an ex
pense of $4,IKK) which would ac
commodate all of the members of 
the primary grades, giving the 
jirescnt building to those of the 
higher grades. Minot is growing 
cuid the membership of the school 
will be larger next year than ever. 
The old w.an antscan l>e taken upaiul 
new ones secured at considerable 
less interest so in the end we will 
gain quite an amount of""money. 
We would like to see the -4)oiids 
issued. 

Facts Regarding Mouse River 
Minot has been designated an 

observation point by the govern
ment and each day the velocity 
and depth of the water of Mouse 
riv^r is tested. The at s:stant engi
neer of the government was here 
recently and appointed H. L. 
Wheeler local observer. It was 
determined that in June but one 
half fts much water was running as 
in May. About 200 cubic feet 
passes a given point each second 
now. The average velocity is fifty 
fei't a second. The government is 
learning all it can reysr ling the 
livers with a view of irrigating the 
country if there is ever need )f it. 
The land could not be irrigated 
from the Mouse river unless the 
river was tapped in Canada. 

Amidon's Severe Lectu re 
It iff said that the lecture Judge 

Aniidou gave E. B. Piuuey when 
he sentenced him to ton. years in 
the penintentiary at Sioux Falls. 
iS. D. for embezzling the people oi' 
Ward county out of (heir home
stead money, was very severe. For 
lialf an hour or more the judge 
scored I'inney reviewing his life 
for twenty-one years past. At 
the trial ten witnesses were present, 
all of whom testified that, they had 
given Pinney money with which to 
prove up, and in no casn did he 
turn the money in. Among the 
witnesses then: wore thn?Q women. 
The jury were out just tivominutes. 

A Big Dairy Business 
(I. P. Russell, who lives on see. 

4-133-84, is making a great suc
cess of the dairy business. He 
milks 27 cows and brings "to Minot 
each week about 110 pounds of but
ter. He has his regular customers 
and makes a tirst-clasB arti
cle which sells readily at 2o cents 
a pound. Mr. Russell fraught a 
United States separator from Eric 
Hus tad for §100 and separates all of 
his cream,which is partly the cause 
for the fine butter he males. 

Too Much Confidence 
J. C. Hoff states th'at his town-

site is exempt from the many debts 
which he has so his creditors will 
have to whistle for their money or 
satisfy themselves with taking 
about ten per cent 011 the dollar 
from the goods which are in the 
furniture store. Mr. Hotfs debts 
are many hundreds of dollars more 
than were first expected. The 
greiit failure surprises thos*1. who 
had so much confidence in Mr. 
Hoif. He was doing a good busi
ness and then; seems to be 110 rea
son for the failure. 

Lock of Napoleon's Hair 
Mrs. E. A. Crokat has perhaps 

the most, interesting relic in the 
state of North Dakota. It is a 
ama'.l lock of hair from the head ef 
tin? great Napoleon. Mrs. Crokat 
in company with the doctor visited 
Europe several years ago spending 
beveral months in England, Scot
land, France ami Italy. 

A relative of the doctor drew a 
picture of Napoleon as he lay dead 
and was thus given an opportunity 
of getting a lock of the hair. The 
hair as well as a copy of the draw
ing art? in possession of Mrs. Cro
kat who secured it from among a 
lot of old relies. The drawing is 
an excellent likeness of the great 
warrior. 

Defeat For Granville 
At last Minot succeded in de

feating Granville. One of the 
hottest games of the season was 
played on the local grounds Sun
day afternoon. Up until the ninth 
inning, the score stood throe to 
three. Minot secured her last inn
ing and the Granville pitcher 
threw a wild ball. This excited 
the visiting team and the Minot 
boys ran in eight scores. Clmi-
ville will now have to admit that 
her. team is not invincible. 

friends good bye^it the depot Sun
day morning, did not attempt to 
get on the train until after it 
started and came near falling under 
the wheels. For several rods fihe 
held bv her arms until dragged to 
the*platform. The crowd on the 
depot platform stood breathless 
until she was safely aboard. 

E. H. STENVICK 

To Build New Business Mouse 
E. D. Kelley has deci$l«d to 

build a tvo story brick building 
ori the site of the old building now 
occupied by McKone Bros., the 
grocers. The building will be two 
stories high and modern in every 
particular. It. will be; two feet 
wider the the present building. 
During tin; construction of the new 
building, McKone Bros, will con
tinue in business here and will oc
cupy the new rooms as soon as 
completed. A basement will be 
placed under the whole building.# 

New School House For Granville 
Granville will have a new $4000 

school building on the hill in that 
city where it was hoped to locate 
the court house. At an election 
held in that city last, week, by a 
very close vote, it, was decided to 
bond the district and prepare a 
place for the young Americans. 
Heretofore, the children have had 
to walk two miles in the country 
to school. The people outside the 
town opposed the proposition to 
build a new school house. The 
building will be erected before fall. 

Piano Fails From Wagon 
Quite an accident occurred to a 

new piano which was being loaded 
at the Leland department store 
Monday morning. The drayman'? 
horses started up and the heavy 
piano rolled to the ground with a 
crash. It was broken several 
places and was racked considerably. 
It. can be repaired so that it will be 
nearly as good as new. 

M. S. Williams spent several 
days at Devils Lake. 

J. M. Settle, who has been doing 
efficient work for the Kulaas Lum
ber Co., left for Monroe City, Mo., 
where he will visit .two weeks with 
old friends. 

Fred Spath now has charge of 
tlio Osborn MoMillan elevator in 
this city. P. L. Hodge has been 
engaged to go on the road for the 
company as auditor. 

Prof. F. \\7. Putnam and wife of 
Cambridge, Mass., are visiting with 
their daughter Mrs. JohnH. Lewis. 
Prof. Putnam is connected with 
the Peabody Museum of Archae
ology and Ethnolgoy. 

THE LAND MAN 
MINOT, N. D. 

p O R A  

RELIABLE WATCH 
CHEAP OR EXPENSIVE 

...(SO TO... 

..PSIC RUST A O . .  
The Reliable Jeweler. 

•1. 
Our Jewelry is Up-to-Da to 
and of the lasting kind. . .. 

Hawlcy's Dru^ Store. Minot. N* D 

A. CARR, M. D. 
Practice Limited to Eye. Ear, Nose and 

Throat. Ofliec hours: 9 to 11 
a. 111. 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ra. 

Office In Opera House Block 

MINOT, - - NO. DAKOTA. 

Sam Ready Money. 
Sam rjo.idy Mono:,' is a Belgian, a beautiful 

ilnrk H;ty, witii sm:il! stripo id fitrr. H years old, 
and woijilts lliKi pounds, lie ti.is it i_'i>o<l iiraci 
ami eye. hut; lai'-re tieirk. full wide breast, smooth 
sirtiuK h«i<•!•', loins and hip, heavy slil!es. 

with s.nootli le.-saiid extra '-<'<"1 ie"t. ITas 
a icood disposition ai;d is ail rzir'Iriit breeder. 

Sam lie :<!y Money will make !iie following 
xeason oil the nel-t of se;- 31. t'.vp I V.' r :e K2. 

Tkk?;x  : Season service, $."> cash, To insure n 
c.olt to sla'id and suck *10. Money due when 
mure is parted with or moved from the neigh
borhood. 

Not resi>on?ible fiir accidents. Mares cared 
for at reasonable rates. No business transact
ed on Sunday. 

Nick M. Behm, Owner. 

25th Year 
Or. Jas. Madden, 

Authority on Eyes 
A n d  I n v e n t o r  o f . . .  

. . . EZY-EYE-SPEX . . . 
"Will be at the Leland Itote', Minot. ilrnt nnd 

second days of every month. This may save 
you all expensive Eastern journey. 

LANDS! 
I hare some excellent deeded lands for 

sale. If you are thinking of taking 
up homestead, it will pay you to cor
respond with me or hunt li e up. I 
can'locate you on some free land 
nine miles from Berthold in a pood 
country. Several good relinquish
ments for sale at good figures. 

WM. MACY, 
Berthold* - N. D, 

t 

DR. THOS. STOREY, 
. . . DENTIST . . . 

Rooms Pour and Five, Opera House Block. Permanently located. All 
work positively guaranteed. Painless Extraction. MINOT, N, D. 

Telephone No. I34. 

Farmers Received Benefits 

Tim Ward county farmers re
ceived groat benefit from the excur
sion to the Agricultural college at 
Fargo. What benefited them most 
was the result of the experiments 
of growing flax on diseased soil. 
Flax which was not treated grew 
up about six inches and died, while 
that treated, stood close by on the 
diseased soil looking healthy. 
Martin Jacobs unsaid: The result 
of the experim ents on flax alone, is 

, * ^artl) the cost of rummnp the 
'1 (rSole institution. 

Farmer has Sixteen Wells. 
V. Nicliish. a farmer residing ten 

mile.; north of Minot, has rixtvn 
deep -wells on his farm. There is 
water in but two of them ami the 
supply will not. bo sufficient for his 
stock. Mr. Niekish recently spent 
si month building a large stou" 
barn. The material cost him near
ly thirty dollars and It:; figures 
that, lie lias a barn worth at least 

He will build a tine stone 
house. 

I SELL LAND 
In Wa»*d county cheaper than any other agency 

W H Y ?  

.•? 
Will Not Play There Again i 

j 

Willow City is known far™and! 
near as a mean town in which tpj 
play base ball and it. iff" getting 'to • 
u hard thing for the boys there to! 

arrange for a gam.) with an outside 
team." It is stated that if the boys 
cannot win fairly, they will mob 
t':e Visiting t«ini and carry of the 
liurels anyway. Manager Fisk 
of the Bottineau team, states' that! 

Road Cart TelescjpcJ 
Dr. Hyivlmaa's pueuiu itic tired 

sulky was telescoped Monday even
ing shortly before the doctor en
tered the horae in the raoas and 
w«.s damaged badly. The doctor 
left the horse standing in front of 
his office and the train frightened 
the anitnal. The wheel was caught 
between the horse nndl&c curbing 
aud smashed. No oue wa3 injurad, 

Blaisdells in Califorinia 

Ue will not allow his 
that place again, 

Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred, Blaisdell 
left Suiulay for California, wkere 
they will ejpand several weeks vie#.' 
ing the most interesting' paints, 
l$.iby Blaisdell is reoaiviug the 

team t- visit' very best of c.vre at the hospital. 
: Mrs. Blaisdell in bidding lier 

Because I believe in quiek sales and 

small profits, aud because I have bought 

options 011 some of the best laud in the 
couiity. I sell more of it because I sell 

cheaper and 011 easier terms. I will sell 
you a farm and buy it back in two months 
if you feel you have made a poor specu

lation. Some of my bargains are: 

SWV, section'-20453-82, good house 14x21 aud barn twelve acres broke, 
;v $9 Per Acre 

NW.V, section 20-158-82, shack and barn, 15 ucres broke, 
$1400 for Quarter 

SE V, section 1)0-158-82, 70 acres broke and in crop, 
For $1500 

I alivays have a large list of good bargains 
I am always vours for business, 

E. H. STENVICK 
MINOT, t • - , " - . N. DAK 

r Curious How 
Curious, Curious 
People Are 

You want nil you can {.vet for your money 
and that's the way 1 jret my business. 1 al
ways give all 1.CUM for the money. I always 
buy the purest and best of everything1. Ho you 
take no ehanoes on get.ting anything but the 
very best a I my drug store. 

McCoy The Druggist, 
Leland Hotel, = - Minot, N. D. 
'Flione 123 "IF IT COMES FROM McCOY'S IT MUST BE RIGHT." 

HIDDENWOOD 
Mercantile Company 

A XEW STOCK OF 

FIRST « CLASS GROCERIES, 
Queensware and Notions. 

Call at our store at Iliddemvood and get prices 
Before buying elsewhere. : : : : : 

Bttige line from Minot to all points southwest, (iood 
•Service. Rates reasonable. Cull at office of 

WILLIAMS & WRIGHT. 
MIXOT, North Dakota.. 

TI1E 
LEADING Furniture Man 

Over John M'llson's Store. 

OF 
MINOT 

j The Largest Stock of Furniture Ever Brought to Minot. 
j Loiwces , Iron  Bi :ds. Ci cntkk  Tais lks. Sofak .  

! Commodks .  Mat tukhs ics. Dkicssk i i s .  Waudkobks .  

I 13ahy  Caimmaues. Paklok  ani) Pla in  Chaiks .  

I Licensed Undertaker 

f McJ Mcjannet, Minot, *£ 
— 

*£ N* Dak 
t 

SHOES! SHOES!! 
THE BEST LINE EVER 
EXHIBITED IN MINOT. 

Union-made Goodyear welt, in Velour 
calf, Box calf, Patent Corona calf, Colt 
skin and Kid for Men, Boys and the 
the little Gents 

THE BEST VALUE 
at Ever Offered by Anybody Anywhere, -j* 

BOYER <& L.1INDBERQ, 
MIXOT, - - - NORTH DAKOTA 

*•* 

Paint! 
By that we mean the kind of paint you should buy. 
The one that wears and is backed hy a 

Five Year Guarantee. 
This is the famous Bradley and Vroorman Paints sold 
by A. S. Blakey. 

'For inside finish nothing is finer than our 
Florentine Enamel Paints. 

They are unexcelled for Beauty and Lasting1 Qualities. 
Sold and Guaranteed by 

A. S. BLAKEY, Dugglst. | 

Ward County Independent, - $1.C0 


